Benjamin Brad Baker
July 5, 1996 - May 10, 2021

We are deeply saddened to announce the passing of our beloved son, brother and friend
Benjamin Brad Baker, age 24, on May 10, 2021.
Benjamin was born July 5, 1996. He was a happy baby and adorable toddler, walking
around with binkie in mouth and “blankie” in hand. He was known for his “Ben Snuggles”,
which we treasured. He was a happy go-lucky kid, always hyper. He would be told to “go
run around the house 10 times”, only to come back with no visible energy depleted. He
was a source of joy and delight. The house was often filled with childhood friends, quickly
depleting our supply of milk, cereal and ramen. He spent summers camping with cousins,
aunts, and uncles who were so dear to him. Nearly all his birthdays were celebrated at
“Keller Camp” in Logan Canyon over the 4th of July weekend.
Ben had a gifted mind. He was a great student and extremely smart. He had an uncanny
ability to recite any line or quote from a show, movie, or song that he had seen, even just
once. He was great at memorizing comedy shows like Brian Regan or Jim Gaffigan and
reciting them when his family needed a laugh. We joke that he was better at performing
the shows than the original comedians. Ben never told a short story in his life. He was
committed to making sure no detail went overlooked. He was a regular for family game
night. He was incredibly competitive and the family scorekeeper. Family game night will
never be the same. Ben was a dedicated fan of the Utah Jazz. We hope they can win a
championship in his honor!
Ben graduated from Davis High School in 2014. He played the baritone in the Davis High
Marching band and proudly marched in the Rose Bowl Parade during his senior year. He
had an interest in medical sciences and obtained his EMT certification. Upon return from
his mission, he enrolled at Brigham Young University. At the time of his passing, he was
employed at Sprout furniture manufacturing.
Ben served as a missionary for The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints in the
Taiwan Taichung Mission, speaking Mandarin Chinese. One of his missionary companions
said that Ben was more fluent in Mandarin than most of the missionaries he knew. He

retained that fluency after his return home, working at NuSkin. Ben loved the Taiwanese
culture and was looking forward to returning to the country. His greatest complaint upon
returning to the states was that the pineapple here just did not live up to the fruit he
experienced in Taiwan.
Ben had a strong testimony of the Gospel and his Savior, Jesus Christ. He was a beautiful
example of Christianity throughout his life, always caring, always kind, full of love and
compassion for those around him.
We nearly lost Ben in December 2020 as he battled complications of Covid-19. We are so
grateful to the medical caregivers who gave us more time to spend with him.
Ben was an incredible uncle to his nephew Kyle and niece Maisey. They both love him
dearly. He was “Uncle Ben” and lived up to that role in every way he could – playing
airplane, changing diapers, cuddling, rough-housing and many other ways. They knew he
was a special spirit and that he cared about them deeply. Even at a young age, Maisey
formed a bond with her Uncle Ben and would smile and talk to him.
Benjamin is survived by his parents, Brad and Shawna, brothers Daniel and Jonathan,
sister Bethany and her husband Travis, and their children, Kyle and Maisey. He is also
survived by grandparents Regene Israelsen, Dean and Robyn Baker, and Ruth Ann
Durrant. He has a large extended family, who love him and will miss him dearly. He has
many dedicated and close friends who are also grieving his loss. Michael Kunzler became
Ben's first friend, at age 3. They were inseparable growing up and Ben loved him as a
brother.
We know he was greeted in Heaven by his grandfather, Dee Butler Israelsen, with whom
he had a special bond. We are comforted at the thought of Ben wrapped in his warm
embrace.
Ben, there are no words that can truly express our love for you, and our sorrow for your
struggles. We pray that you are happy and at peace. You will live in our hearts forever,
until we meet again.
We express our deep gratitude to all for their love and support. We love you, and we know
Ben loved you as well. Ben loved Marvel, and this line seems appropriate – “For what is
grief, if not love persevering?”
Services, under the direction of Allen Mortuary, will be as follows:
Saturday, May 15, 2021 –

Viewing from 10:00 – 11:30 a.m. with funeral following at 12:00 p.m.
Haight Bench LDS Ward Building – 1650 South 500 East, Kaysville UT 84037
It is requested that masks be worn in the chapel during the service.
Graveside service and interment will take place that afternoon at 3:00 p.m.
North Logan Memorial Cemetery – 2075 East 2500 North, North Logan UT 84341
Condolences and memories can be shared at http://www.allenmortuaries.net

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Allen-Hall Mortuary - May 14 at 06:39 PM

“

My own dear friend, Troy Hatch, decided to leave us in March. I come to this page to see
his smile and to grieve with others who have lost their loved ones far too soon. Thank you
for sharing Ben's life..
He was a beautiful soul.
With Deepest Respect,
Nancy Knox Bierman
NANCY BIERMAN - May 24 at 10:15 AM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Benjamin Brad Baker.

May 14 at 09:14 PM

“

Ben was great. He had a firm intellect and a passion for story. We had a lot of game
nights, and our watch parties (the foremost in my mind being much of season 1 of
The Mandalorian) were so fun.
My most regular contact with Ben, after we were no longer roommates, were our
weekly/biweekly games of D&D. His characters always had the best backstories, and
though he also loved leveling up and developing his character's power, he cared
most about playing an authentic person in the tale we weaved together. He made the
table more immersive for everyone.
We also often got together to play board games, and he was always down to
play a new game--or play one he was less interested in to ensure we could
accommodate as many people as wanted to join in. I saw him last on Saturday
before his passing, and it was nice to have him in our home, one more time. I'm glad
he moved in with me so long ago (by chance), because we both had a great time,
and we both have the memories.

Justin Hone - May 14 at 03:02 PM

“

Ben spent many days and evenings over the years at our home with our son, Jason,
and with the large group of friends they grew up with. Ben was always happy and
willing to try new games, explore new places, watch new movies, or try new foods.
We loved having Ben at our home over those many years. Gina would often have
Priest’s Feast on Fridays for lunch at our home during the last two years of high
school. Ben was always there with that massive group of eaters laughing and telling
jokes and tolerating the jokes that took their turn on him. Ben never let the fun stop.
He was always anxious for more. One of my best memories of Ben and my son
Jason was when the whole clan of friends and some adults were at scout camp up
near Jackson Hole on the Snake River in canoes and in rafts on white water. Ben
was as happy as I have ever seen him. Sunny days, fast water, lots of sodas, money
for treats, not many responsibilities. That was a great summer trip with Benjamin
Baker! We love you Ben and we will miss you greatly.
The Carling’s

Carling’s - May 14 at 12:42 AM

“

Magnificent Life Spray was purchased for the family of Benjamin Brad Baker.

May 13 at 09:38 PM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Benjamin Brad Baker.

May 13 at 06:25 PM

“

The first time I met Ben was before a Jazz game. We ate at Costa Vida and he and I
talked about Dr. Who and his sonic screwdriver. He was fun to play games with.. he
was passionate, specifically when he and his team lost in Catch Phrase. He reacted
in such a way that was unexpected. He was the perfect hugging height. I'm going to
miss him.

Michelle Wood - May 13 at 01:56 PM

